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Jimi Pliiny Whitiey-" Sunîîy Jitm,"
Who latl~ey danced with such a vim,
Has lost sone ridings, which, of course,
Means that lie now has much less force;
His snîile is galle, no more lie juinps,
Hels now Jin Pliîîy Whitney Dumips.
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Current History in Caricature

MR. W. T. STEAD
In the PLeview of Keviews (English) for- October,
under the above heading, reproduces ive cartoons
from THE MOON, and has this to Say: -. le le eP 10

"AM delighted to introduce umy readers to some of the cartoons this inonth fronm the A'Iooti, a comic weekly
Spublished in Toronto, iii whose artist (Mr. C. W. Jefferys) we welcome a valuable addition to those who with

pen and pencil illustrate the contemporary history of mankind. The first of the Moon cartoons calis attention
to a grievance of which the British publishers have good reason to coniplain. It is to be hoped Mr. Austin
Chamnberlain will bring a fresh mind to bear upon the great question of according to, periodicals the same. postal

KOT I 

Two of the Cartoonms referred to.

advantages wbich are enjoyed by the heaviest of circulars a 'nd advertising sheets which appear under the semblance
of trade organs. The Amnerican Review of Reviews can go anywhere by post in the Anierican continent for about
one-fi the price that the British Review of leeviews bas to pay if it is sent by post froni London to the Dominion
of Canada. The natural resuit follows :the publications of the United States simply monopolize the Canadian
market. Here is another of the cartoons from Mr. Jefferys' pencil, which gives an entirely new and Canadian
impression of Our Jingo Colonial Secretary. Mr. Jefferys is not tire only artist on the Moon. He lias a colleague ini
Mr. N. McConnell, whose caricature 9)f 5ir Wilfred Laur-ier wguld seeni to indicate considerable skill in exaggerating
îhe salient feature of bis victini."



Crusoe: "Mr. Gorilla is ait old friend of mine."
Friday : "'Deed sah, dat's de fourth old friend yotn've run accross to-day."

Resquiescat in Pace.

And Iuîrie's gone.

A humble printer,
Who sang of summer,
Flowcrs and wintcr.
His mced of praise--
Just cal] hiii "Scot."
His hope, to taise
Man's fallen lot.
Modest bis mien,
No fawnier hie;
Not to be accu,
Nor yet to sec;
Only to live
An honcat life,
His best to give
For bairns andl wifc.
At duty's nod
His bcad lie bient.
He worsbiped God-
The one hie "ken't."
Softly ye gentles,
Draw down the sheet,
Flowers on bis templee,
Wings on bis feet.

rlaggie Wi' the Lichtsomne E'e.

A SCOTCH BALLAD.
Maggie wi' the lichtsünie e'e,

Ob, she gaed blithely doon the brae,
She didsua gie ber loof tac me,

Aui' oh !iny heart is sait an' wae.

Yest're'en 1 gaed a waefu' gate
An' tak three gulis o'usyuebaugh,

Ma conscience! bot 1 wasna blate,
1 gart auld Donald pay for a'.

Auld Donald is o' Hieýaiid bluid,
An' aiblins lie has twa three kye,

Hech moix! The world is flanc too guid,
Wha kens boo hie bias corne thercby?

Maggie wi' the licktsorne c'c,
To ki, k wi' me abe winna gang,

Ail' aye the word she spak tac me
Was " Hecb, thecnoo Pi'munco thrang."

I baena gotten gowd nor gear,
The miavis Iiits aboon the heath,

It disna tak sac inucklc lear
To ken lic couldna lilt beneath,

The mavis lijts as I bae said
Aboon the heath baith loud an' lang,

For ilka bardie I bac read
Aye pits a niavis in lis sang.

Maggie wvears a kirtie braw
Wl ailler buckles in lber shoon,

She tint bier gate among tbe siuaw
Wi'in a mile o' Embro toon.

I spcired bie ance-I speired bier twice,
As in the gloarning she cam ben,

Her mither said, " Take my advice,
An' dinna fash wi feckless men."

Auld Donald is a drouthy chie],
His usquebaugh la guid tae pree,

Sac gin lie wcrc the muckle de'il,
I'd taste wi' hlm the bairley brec.

Maggie wi the lichtsome c'e,
Waes me bier tocher is but sma'

But, oh, my luve can neyer dee,
For I bac nac bawbees ava!

-PHI.LIPS THOMPSON.
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"There is a pleasure in being, mad which none but madmen know. "-Dryden.
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IT will be interesting, no doubt, to the people of Canada
to Iearn that we are encouraging a piece of stiobbery
that bas flot even the stamp of Buropean approval.

0f course, any fori that wears the English hall mark
must flot only be tolerated, but supported. The snobbery
to, which THIt MooN wishes to refer in particular is that
which Lady Aberdeen introduced to Canada when she
assumed the title, " Her Excellency.l' lefore Lady
Aberdeen, the wife of no Governor-General liad so
dubbed lierseif-but, of .course, Lady. Aberdeen is a
person of some weight ; and so she could niot be guided
by the custonis of lier predecessors.

At the time of the assunîption of the foolish title, quite
a littie flutter of giggling went the rounds of the tea-
tables. This giggling was flot mneant to be deri.sive, you
must understand-oh, no! the giggle means nothing ;
it is caused by a purely mechanîcal process, i.e., the
vibrations of the brain, whicli, becoxning witlwred, falis
inito the throat, and behaves mucb in the saie mnanner
as does a loose cork in the nleck of a bottie. Ai that is
needled to persuade the newspapers to take up a cry is
one of these tes-table giggles. The press at once fell
down and worshiped -"Her Excellency '-and Canada
had made again of one step on tht ladder of respectability;
for the majorityof us reason that if we stanid firmly wbeni
supported by our feet only, liow rnuch stronger will be
our position if we place our beads between our feet-thus
increasing our base-i fact, by standing ini this position
we becomne Iargely base.

Wheni Lady Aberdeen liad once beconie excellent, no0
one thoughit of referring to bier successor, Lady Minto, as
to one less excellent: In this way we bave mianaged to
obtain two mmported "Excellen~cies " for tbe price of onîe!
Think of that as a stroke of good fortune!

There are some saving citizens of our country that
object to our paying fifty tbousand dollars a year for
eveni a most excellent Governor-General. Others tbere

are tîtat ilnsist that we should have a brand new one every
year, at the price.

The Man ini THE MOON is uinfortunate enougli to know
ont person that is so bold as to say that no Governor-
General is more valuable to Canada thati is a stuffed hien
to a nînuseuin. Rank lieresy ! Wlhat we sbould hiave is a
King! We could easily import one from England, onîe
that would iîot in the least endanger our British
connections. Tlhey bave, over there, princes to blrni, so
wby not inake use of thein ? Will some mathenaticianl
please calculate wliat a King wonld cost lis, wheîî a
Governor-General costs fifty thousand dollars a year?

In tbe solviiîg of the above problem it must be
renîeînbered that there is a possibility ibat the wives of
future Governors-Geijeral înay liot wish to asýume the
" Excellent"- degree unless an extra fee be allowed.
This miight set a dangerous precedent, and so induce the
wife of our proposed Ring to demand a consideration also.

IN an interview witlî the daily press, Prof. Goldwin
Sinîth adîniits that he, iii anionientoftbouightlessness,
mnade thie rash promise that Corniell University should

bave bis brain whenl lie bas finisbed witli it.

Some nmen leave directions ini their wills that busts and
monuments sliall be erected, that their naines and
feattxres be not bast to future generations. This practise
bas become conventionial. Goldwin Smith, always
differail, will leave directions that lis intellectual
maclîinery shall be preserved for the satisfying of tbe
curiosity of the morbidly curious.

Surely Prof, Smîith cannot fear that bis works will bie
so slîort-hived that it is niecessary to assure himself, in
this questioniable way, of his name's surviving.

To the Mail ini THE MOON it setins that it would. be
quite as pleasing to thte public if Prof. Smith were to, leave
instructions that bis body be preserved in alcohol and
placed in somne museutin for the amusement of persons
tlîat have become blasé.

Prof. Smnith lias earnied sonie reputation as a person of
taste. Sncll a reputation seems to liave becoine irksoine
to lîiin. Thie desire to bie odid ainounts almost to a passion.

T HE Maii ini THE MOON wishes to express is
sympathy for Mr. Siftoni in the hour of his bitter
disappointment. When one takes into considera-

tion the trouble and expense (of scbeming) tbat the
Miîîister of the Interior went to, before hie succeeded in
landing the Doukbobors iii Canada, one must, if lie have
a heart, sympathize with Mr. Sifton. Think of the
liumber àf votes that hie expected to get out of these
barmless simpletoiîs, and then set bow tbeir. very idiocy
has dashed to earth his fondest hopes.

Everything in THE MOON Es original.TeraenosalgsThere are no stealings.
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Jiggerson's Tip.
Mrs. Jiggerson: 'What makes yon thuîîk the Welsh

rarebit will disagree withi you, Henîry?"'
Mr. Jiggerson (gloomily). " I liave inside iniformationi,

my dlear."

Kiiigstoii, Nvv. 1701, 1902.
EDITOR or' THIt MOON.

Dear Sir: I see by the IVar Crj' that tliey bave got
Old Man Stewart fer couniterfittin, an I suppose hie'Il
soon be here wich 1 expect soon niot to be.

Ils a leattle liard to git the nioos here, witch 1 think is
rang, as it makes it liard to keep up with the limtes. Ye
see I wus sent down fer thee samne job as heel be, which
niakes me intrestd, sa I rite ta say if you feel lîke
incurridgin ouest industry ime yer Inan. 1 ken tur*u out
as purty bits as ye ever seen, en silver to. We oncest hied
a littie plant arunnen here, an doue very well fer a lime
tilt ane ev the screws gat sa alfired gredy that lie wanled
ta pay ail lis bits with the stuif eus he got lurned up.
Ils allus thal away weni ye lake er f uie inter yer conferens.
But ime adriftin from nsy subjeck. Wal I wanl ta no is,
hows the chances fer bisness in toronlo ? ive beni hear sa
long now that ive lost trak ev nty best pals, an asTH
MOON ia ailus brite an up ter date I thot ye mite iike to
git inter the bizness. I tell yer wat thers nothin pays
like il if yer anly keerful. The hul tliiug is flot 10 git
guv up, an that yer don't need ta be if yer do the bisiless
yerself. Thals a gaod skeam of Stewart's to lithigraft
eus, ait if yeve gaI the rite kind of pals, I ken do the rest.
Ye see if they are lurned out iu a regiar jani up affis like
THE MOON, nobody want suspect. Ils these leatie ane
hoss consarns thats allus suspislianed.

Ive hied ofers mailed me froni suin of tlie forrardest
perlilikel papers iu Canada ta do tlie job with them, an
ive eveni had hie gavertiment men intervaa me re the
malter, but 1 woodent tutch eni with a ten fut paie, Cas
why. Enylhînck in the gaverninent or politickcs is gaI
s0 rotten that ito respecktible mati catit afford ta be
iîidentiflde wilh em. Jest thuusk 0V a gaverment givili
the banks a sinch. on the money bisness. Our miey'll
be jest es gaad es llieres-tliats perviden ye camte in-es
long es ils nal noail. The buty of this bisness la that ye
dont nieyer need ta hurt nobady by il, thats perviden ye
turn ouI a goad artickie as weer sure ta do. Ye see il
jest paýses around front one ta anaîher an keeps peeple
framn gitlin inter det aîî misery, aud a gaod artickie neyer
gits turued up tilt somibady gils it wat gits scart-as tliat
kiud we wont deal with-ar tlt the batiks wanî ta swanip
saine feiler fer trien ter stay outen sum of the combines.
Wen lie dont swanip es soon es tiiey Ihink hie had arter,
they no hees geilin muny aulside theni, and they git
jellus, an bey ini arristed. Ef hees onto bis job hie ken
git off, cas Iheres alins a way of dealin with tbe cparts if
yer willin ta dIo the squar thing by the amfceis, and if lie
cames liere its beller Ihan tIna ta fight the trusts. They
'ta jest as weil as we do ltaI the bauks amin hurt by tlie
ishue of gaad counterfil nioney, cas there bis is oniy a
promis la pay, an ours is tise saine. As long as they only
bey ta promise ils ail rite, an if il cuma te puttin Up the
goid, weer just about es likely la put il up es lhey are.
If il carnes ta sliadown with the batiks, tliey cattshow ito
mare asels la the squar incli ltait aid man Stewart baked
by lis onest san-iît-iaw. Tliey go inter iickificaslieî an
it licks nie that ail the peepie they ruiis dont bang eni.

Now Mister edilor, if ye lhink faverabie on niy vues on
the nîouy question, you caît let me no by sendin me a
copy of THE MooN, in care of Haly Joe-thals the
pradesteus cliaplin liere. Better iaio adres il ta tlie peu,
cas il woodettt da la icI evryone uta yau was conumunicalin
with me, sa send il la partsmaulh, and drop Mister
Carîrile a letter an ast Iilm liow yéf brolter Haîîk is, an
thaI ye hope lie is progressits spiritoaly, an i'll no by tisat
yer faverable. If yer havent gaI tlie nerv yerselfe, yc
mite tell me of someotie waî lias, and Ill see im wlien I
get out.

Allus send Ts-st Moozz reglar afler llis, we like il
better Ilian the iVar Cry, an ils the ously perliticicie
paper wat we can trust te tell the Irulli.

Vours fer tle muni,
____ HANK.

A (Iuilty Conscience.
Thomson: III arn afraid Lusher' is going ta break

loase again. I saw him goit¶g home wiîh a baIlle of
whiskey last niglit."

Simpsott: ..Wliy, I saw hlm going home and ail lie
liait was an innocenît looking box."

Thomison: "IIAh, but didn'l you notice thal every now
asîd then hie iavoluîîtanily hid il usîder his coal?"

Headersaîs Money malces the mare go."
Jolines: "VI es, aud automobiles make the moaey go."
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Must starve the needy;
They f roni the poor life's blood exact

With death not speedy.
Bread, iroii, coal and such they seize,

For who dare cow themn?
And they 'l keep up the price of these-
And other niatters if they please,

Wliile YOU allow them!

you do that we slial have te
incur considerable odium and
run somne risks. Our policy, as
I've frequently told you, lias
Iiitherto been ' the land for the
settier.' WVhat will the public
say if we allow a group of mid-
diemen to step ini and tax hini
five or six tîmes the regular
prîce ?"I

Gibsonl ''es, why should
wve deviate f romu our policy to
put a million or more in your
pockets ? There sbould be-
ahem-reciprocity in these mat-
ters as it were."l

UIt Il Now, gentlemen, let's
ta]k straight business. Vou've
beeni giving us the put-off for
about a year instead of comîlîg
to the point. 0f course, in a
big deal like this there's got to
be 'sometming for the boy-
you've got to have a littie rake
off. Now, how much do you
want?"I

Ross : IlVoet seem to appre-
ciate the situation. There are
some bye-elections shortly to be
held, and it wvill require a great
deal of mnoney to carry them.
If we lose office> of course this
transaction inay fall through.
Now if we corne to an agree-
ment on the ternis you i ndicate,
how much are you willing to

The OnLaria Cabinet Council.

R OSS: "Well, gentlemen, Iami glad toseethatyou are
ail present. We have a most important miatter to
consider. Allow me to present to you Judge Uit

and Mr. Egan, representatives of a syndicate of Chicago
millionaires, who want to purchase 2,000,000 acres of land
in New Ontario. You have probably met themn before."1

Judge Uit: IlI think I've met ail you gentlenmen.
Fact is this deal's been. hangîng fire for soins time, and
now we either want to put hier through or drop it. We
mean business. We've got the stuif, and we'il undertake
to boom the country on the other side and rush in
settiers. We pay you the regular rate of fifty cents per
acre. What wc mnake out of the settler la our business-
you understand ?"I

Stratton : "«Oh yes, we understand ! ou'll charge
them about $3.00 an acre."

Egan : " Well, we aint exactly inito this thing for our
healtb, you lcnow. What does it matter to you wliat we
miake se long's you get the settiers? "

Davis : IlJust so! But the fact remains that you are
going to miake a very good thing out of it, and to lielp

puit up tu lmelp u1ý? I
(Uit and Egani confer apart.)
Egan: Well, how would a hundred thousand catch

you? I
Gihson: <Pooli, poohi! That's ridiculous ! Ibo you

realize, gentlemen, what a bargain you're getting, and the
danger we run iii giving it to you? It will give the
Opposition a big handle against us."

Egan: "Weil how much do yc u think you ought to get?"
Stratton: " lTo put it straight, we want te be in on the

gronnd floor ?"I
Uit: IlHow d'ye mean, Stratton?"
Stratton : IlY'ou know well enough, Judge, there are

wheels within wheels. As soon as this deal goes through
your syndicate will unload on a big company, and
clear at least a million dollars on the transaction."

Egan : "lOh, that's an extravagant estimate."
Gibson "Not at ail. It'll seem cheap at that to your

people.'1
Uit : "lThen your proposition is-"
Ross: IlThat some man representing our interests

should be taken into your syndicate, and get one-half of
the advance at whîch you sell to the company. 1

39Ô
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Uit: IlBut how do you know that we shall seil to a
company? »

Gibson (sriling) z Gentlemen, this is a business
administration. There are'enough of us here cnnnected
with corporations to know how these things are doue.
It wouid be against ail business principles to give
ordiiuary stockholders the benefit of such a deal as we are
mnîg with you."1

Uit: "lBut be a littie reasonable. You're asking too
rnuch, Why, you want one-half the rake-off. (Aside)
Great heavens above, and we thought these Canucks
were easy!"

Egan: It don't go!"
Ross. "Vou lose sîght of political considerations. It's

not as if we w* ere asking this rnoney for ourselves. We
shall have hard work to reconcile our foilowers to the
transaction. We shall have to make things right with
the press. Some of our supporters in the House may.
have to be couciliated. The people are already
indignant at the hold corporations and inonopolles have
got on the country. Otie way and another it'fl take
every cent to buy our way back to office."

Uit (aside) -. IlAnd these are the people that put ou
airs and talk of the corruption of American politics.-

Gibson: " Wcll, what do you say, gentlemien?"
Uit: "We can't give you a clear haif-simply can't do

it. There ain't enough into it. You see we have pro-
motion expenses, and the press to fix, and ail the rest of
it. Say a clear two huudred thousand cash, and I guess
we mîght conclude the deai. But its got to go througli
nefore we put up the stuif.

Ross: " And supposiug some of the bye-elections corne
on iu the meantime?"

Egan : IlThat's your look-out. Supposiug we put up
and you get ieft at the poils, where do we corne iii ?"I

Stratton : "Oh, there's no danger of that! Horse
races au' politics are two thinga that are uîighity un-
certain. We ain't buyiu' auygold bricks.",

Ross (hotly): " lDo you intend any reflection ou our
good faith, sir?"

Uit: 'Notat ail,fot at ail,
air; but if the people give you
the throw dowu we lose ourj
good moucy ail the same."

Rossa: IlI think that we
bave uow got fairly to under-
stand each other. I don't see
that we cau go much further
toyour prpsil sosifle b
to-day We l ousder L1k
your latest offer, and if we
can agree satisfactorily on

J

Pas de Quiatre.

details, I've no doubt we can close the transaction in a
week or so. Good afternoon, gentlemen."

SmaiI Boy and Paw on Elections.
'' AW, what are elections?"

" They are votes cat for menibers to representPus in Parlianient ?"
"What do they do iu Parlianient."

" Oh ! I don't know, lots of things."
" What things, paw ? Do they have a good time?"
"'They make laws to define other laws that were nmade

before."I
-An' do they make other laws to fix the last up?"

«Tiîeîi the job wilI always hast, wiil it, paw ?
"Ye-e-es-I suppose it will."1
"Who pays theni, paw, for their work?"

l'Oh, they pay themselveý, but you are too youug to
understand these thinga."

"'At's why l'in skin', paw ; what do they pay thein-
selves wif?"l

"Oh, they draw their moriey out of the Treasury."l
"An' is there lots of nioney in the Treasury?"
Soiînetirnes.''

"Oh say, paw, wouldn't it be nice to be an election
fellow and get in thc Treasury and take heaps of mioney?
If I was one of them fellows I'd take ai they was. 1
wouldn't leave noue for iiobody."

"That wouldn't be right, and it would get you into
trouble, you sbould always leave somte for the other
fellows so that they wouldn't tell on you."

"Oh yes, that wouid be nice ; but say, paw, la there
eiections 10w ?"l

"The elections are over ; there are only a few bye-
ciections to conie off soon."

"Whiatilabuy-eiectious? Who buys theni?"
"The), are jîîst a few that, for some reasous youcannot

understand, have to couic off later than the general
electiaija."

"Ait' do they buy anytliînig?"
IlOh, sonietimes they might buy a few votes so that

wicked and corrupt nien might be kept out of Parliament."
"Who are the wicked mcii, paw?"
"Vou see, îuy son, there are two parties : thc Goveru-

nint aîd their supporters, aud the Opposition. The two
parties are ncariy the same lu number, and which ever
aide wins most of the bye-eicctious wiIl be the Goverui-
ment, sud the others wîi be wicked and corrupt, or the
people would have voted for theni."

"lOh yes, I know uow,
but which aide will get most

'uh aide with the most
'lThen it's wicked flot to

have lots of money, paw V"\3 "t looks that way, niy
büûy,Ibu it la tume for bcd.

IWell, paw, if I was a Go-
veruent fellow 1 wouldu't

\be wicked, paw, wouid 1I ?"
IlI hope not, my boy;

always remeniber it is wrong
to buy votes."

"lOh yes, I kuow ;so if 1
was the Government fellows
I would take ail the uiouey
out of Uic Treaaury so'a the
wicked men couldn't buy
votea, and then I'd buy the
elections, good night, paw."

-IBID.
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But this elephant cared. fot for law,
And like a porker pu]led the other way,
He couldn't understand, why the people of the land,
Wouldn't let him only tramp, sing and pray.

The Man with the Elkpharkd on tis Iiand
And this elephant would flot vote,,
H ol o hh iAnd this elephant woudkat ay,He wold flt ~gh hekied wihi is ight,
And grew crazier day by jay.-

The former owner of this jay,
Is enjoying the fun as well he inay,
And the man who got him cheap, thinking miany votes to reap,
Prays for some philanthropist to takce it far away.

I
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Deer Ilunting in Dummer Township.
Near-sighted Sportsmnan (as Mr. McCrackcn's caff, " Pearl," enters the " run-way "

"Bless me hies !I've seeti larger stags at 'orne-but, s'y-look ait the bloomir, spread of
hantlers on i.11

The King's Jester Loseth lus Job.

WAS merry in the dining hall of Windsor Castie,'T whiere a noble and gallant company werc as-
sembled to do honor to Emperor Williami of Ger-

many. As the royal party entered hunlgry after the
fatigues of the chase, where they. had been sitting on
camp stools wibhout auy backs 10 theni, waibing for the
beaters to drive tbe tame pheasants within a few feet of
them, they were greeted after the Gernian fashion with a
cry of IlHoch ! Hocli!"1

"Thank you ; I think
I wiII have some since
you are so pressing,"~
said the Jester.

"Wilt have what,
quotha ?" asked his
Majesty, with the ait
of one seekingenliglit.
etinent.

"XVhy hiock, of
course," replied the
Jester, holding out his
g-lass to an attendant.
"Gut bell ! Ah, dot

vash betterish ! "
IDoil't you dink

dot mail vas pooty
fresli? "' said the Kais-
er to the King in an
undertoue.

Il'Tis our ancient
Eîîglishi custom, cous-
in," replied Edward.
IlThe fool bath ever a
license not perrnitted
to others of Our eii-
tourage, yet methinks
lie pusheth it too far
at tinhes. 'Tis a goodly
gathering iii thine
lionor,cousin," he said
aloud.

" Yaw, it ish an
august asýsemblage,"
replicd Wilheln.

' 1Tis iii to gainsay
a inonarch and a guest
witha],"' replied the
Jester, "but thou
speakest ixot sooth."

IlHow now,sirrah?"
said thc King.

"lWhy because the
mionth as thou wottest
is Noveniber, so our
assemblage cannot be
August."

11Huh, dot vas fool -
ishuness," said the Kaiser.

Then the band discoursed several national airs, winding
Up with the " Gerinan Fatherland," in honor of the illus-
trious guesb.

I'Tis a right stirring tulle," said the lester. 1I
have e'en writ me some verses to the same refrain, which
an it like yon, sire, I will give you."1

The King nodded assent, and the Jester, keeping
an eyc ou the door, proceeded to, recite the follow-
ing :
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Wo IsH DAs DEUTCHarS VATERLAND?

Wo ish das Deutches Vaterland i
Vere lager vlows on efery hand,
Vere biples are schmoked dilI ail jsh blue,
Und Lirnburg kase vash eaden doo ;
Where Wilhelm bnfldozes der growd,
Und beoples daresn't talk oudt loud,
Vere Anarchistic blots vasli blanned-
Dot vash das Dentsches Vaterland.

Wo ish das Deutsaches Vaterland ?
Vere aIl free douglit und sbeech vas batined,
Vere chains and brisons giaimi der brave,
WhQise oilly vreedomi ishi der grave;
Vere liberty's an empty naine,
Vere batriot cheeks plush red mit shame,
Vere Wilheli ruies init iron hand-
Dot vashi das Deutscbes Vaterland

"Silence instantly, knave," shouted Ring Edwarcl.
"By rny balidome, varlet, tlîis is too much ! Resign

thine office and begone instanter. Sncb nnparalieled pre-
sunîption and insolence cannot be tolerated ! I

-"I lay down mine office ail the more willingly, sire,
since I have just received a wire from New York asking
me to take the lecture platform, and offering mie $-200 a
night for a season of six months. This littie episode will
g[ve mie the full advertising necessary for a
good send-off," so saying hie laid down his
baubie and quitted the room abruptly.

"Mcm Gott," said Wilhelm. "Must you
let dot man go free ? Vy you not ten years
in jail gif him, don't it ?"I

"Softly, soi tly cousini, 'tis not our Englisli
fashion -nmot as yet,"l replied the King.
"But, as things are progressing 'tis like

that an I reign ten years longer 1 shail be
King indeed, and able to doomn sncb knaves
to the ga]lows, as my ancestors were wont to
do. If the English people were but as loyal
as my Caniadians oversea, 'twouid corne »
quickiy, and there would be the stocks and <
whipping post on every village green f or
every varlet wlio dared wag bis tongue
againat our royal prerogative to do as we-
list. Our good liegemian, Chamberlain, wiii
neyer rest until monarchy hath its oid time
power. ' Tis ever your renegade democrat
that maketh the stauncheat king's man.

-P. T.

Ludwig and liogan. (
T HE following conversation between

Hans Ludwig and his friend, Pat
Heoher ening t he foot of X'onge
heogar n sa the been ofvhe

street.
"Tole nie, Padrick, vot is ail dose noise

vot tbey are niakin' 'bout ahl dose boliticai
monkey-dootle business vot is ? The more
so as 1 shall study him, and the more so as I
vil misunderstand ber."'

"Arrali ! Be japers, Hajîs, ail' ye see it's jubt loike
this. The Liberal parthy are ini power now, ant' the Con-
servative parthy are out of power. Now, ye see a mimber
of the govermint goes 'round speechifyiný an' gits in
trouble, an' the Premier gits mad an' throws hlmi out.
So whoiie the iron is hot the Conlservative parlhy try t'
git into power, an' the Liberal partby try t' stay in power
an' keep the other parthy ont. De yez see, Hans?"

"Ocb I 50fool vot Iain. I vill it so plain now sec,
as dot 'lectric light oudt Vonge sdreed on. The pardy
vot [s on the inside iii vili tlieir vorst dry to on the inside
sday; und the side vot is on the oudtside ouidt viii like
the devil vorking to get on the inside in. Umi? Und the
side vot is on the inside viii like the devil drying to keep
the sîcle vot is on the oudt oudtside, oudtside oudt. Umi?"1

At this stage of the conversation Hogani fainted, anîd
oniy regained consciotiless long enougli to mutter:

l'Arrahi, be japers !an' if the inside gits outside, an'
the outside gits inside, an' both sides git in the middle-
inside outside, ontside inside-pwhat is J. Israel Tarte
goin' t' do?''l

May :"Bell seerns t bc± vLry fond of playing 'The
L-ost Chord.'"I

Clara : 'V es, she used to have a string on a fellow
and lie got away."I

K

Y

"I1 wondcr why sbe does flot love me ?1
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Between 110w and Christinas Ta MooN wjll (levote a
coluinn weekly to the reviewiiig of niew books.-E-l.

T HOROUGHBREDS, by W. A. Frazer, is pronounced
by the New Eork Suit, IlThe greateat racing story
ever writteu." Tilat is quite as high praise as if

the reviewer hiad said that Mr. Frazer is thie greatest mn
that Snîith's Corniers lias ever profluced, is it niot?

Seriously, we think that IlThoroughibreds"I is a book
that will bie widely read whiei Shiakespere la forgotten-
flot before.

FOOL'S GOLD, by Annie Raymond Stillman. Toronto:
Fleming H. ReveIl Company. $1.25. A handsoinely
botind book, well printed, on good paper; but these are
îîot its chier values. Thxe difference between spurlous
and genuinie bunianl nietal is shown iii sncb a way as to
be renxembered, eveil whien the titie of the book inay be
forgotten. It is a book for the winter eveninigs -coal is
scarce.

TWO WILDERNESS VOYAGERS, by FrankliinWelles
Calkins. Toronto: Fleming H. Reveil Company. $1.25.
A story of life and trials aniong the Aierican Indians.
It is not a novel in the accepted sense. The girl Ziintkala
and the littie brother, Etapa, have aIl the love, hiope, fear,
pity, honesty and love of home, that white children could
have. If the reader will peruse Chaps. 13, IlTlie Little
Nurse "; 8, "Tle Eagles Provide " ; 20, " The Grief of
Pire Cloud" lie will flot rest tilI the whole story is-
in ashes.

AUNT ABBY'S NEIGHBORS, by Annie Trtinibuil
Slosson. Toronto: The Fleming H. Reveil Companîy.
$1.50. A tale of the neigbbors by a neighbor. The tale
is told in a garrulous way that might look light and cheap
on a superficial glance. Looking deeper the reader finds
a story of simple joys and sorrows, which throws light on
lowly life, told with a nlaiveté seldoni matched. The book
lover will read with a healthy enjoyment that will be
reflected ini a love for the author.

THE BLACK DIAMOND MEN, by Wnî. P. Gibbens;
Toronto: Fleming Hl. Reveil Co.; is a book thiat will be
widely read and appreciated. The almoat inhuman con-
ditions under which the miners exist appeals to the syni-
pathy of thc reader, whule bis resentment against the

Coal Barons is restrained by the accotnt of the reforins
in whicli they are interested. The book is fairly well
written, but the reader is likely to, wonder whether it was
intended to improve the conditions in these districts or
to establishi friendship between the Cburch of England
and the Salvation Ariny.___

THE CONFESSIONS 0F A WIFE, by Mary Adanms.
Cloth only, $1.25. Toronto: The Copp, Clark, Co.

Anyone who buys this book with the idea of getting
sonietliing a little spicy-that ought not to have been
publislied-will be greatly disappointed. There is iiothing
iii the book but whiat is einiently proper. It is a cross
between the Eniglishwomaln's Love-Letters and Elizabeth.
It requires the confessions of the husband to complete
the story.

THE LITTLE WHITE BIRD, by J. M. Barrie. Clotlh,
$1.25. Toronto: Thie Copp, Clark Co. .

This book is a departure froin the usual lines of Mr.
Barrie. He lias caughit the anitnal-story fever. Resuit,
a deliglhtful littie fairy-story for children. An appropriate
Xnmas gift for either girl or boy.

OVER THE B3LACK COFIFEr£-Thie best brand of
Coffee Literature on the mnarket. Cofice History, Coffee
Anecdotes, Coffee Verse and Coffee Recipes. Coinpiled
by Arthur Gray; illustrated by Geo. W. Hood. $1.50
net. Toronto: The Musson Book Co.

This littie book is very daintily bound and enclosed in

a jute coffee sack. The man or wvomait who would flot
bepleased with it otght to be sacked." Prohibitîonists

niit make good use of this book, by dîstributing it
anîotigst wiine-bibbers, as camipaign literature,

''Aiter y-ou, plIease.''
" After nie, of course; it's îny match."

396
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She: "Von bachelors slould be taxed.")
He: "You are right. From what I have seen of miarried life, bachelor-

hood is a luxury."'

More ~Confessions of a Wife."I

Oct. lst, 1901.-We are married! Oh, I am so happy,
so blissfully, tumultuously, variegatedly happy. He is
mine. I arn bis. O11, the deliciotus, delirious wonder-
fuhîiess of it ! No one will ever see thîs book (unless I
can manage to advance the mione> for publication) so I
cai sa> what I plesse. Moses knows just what I feel.
Moses is my dog. He is jealous; hie bas tomn a piece out
of the trousers of my beloved. Naughty Moses! Was
there ever a fate like mine-Oh-glorions, glorious!!!

Oct. 5th.-Has hie tired of me? 1 caii scarcely write. I
arn drowned in tears. My ink is haif water. We have
been married five days. Titis moruing hie neglected to
hand me a toothpick ! Oh, what shall I do, what shall

I do? I coul d flot conceal îny feelings.
I ran fromn the room. I shut myseif
in nîy own apartinent. I have eaten
nothing. He came to the door and
wanted to know what was up. "What
was up!1 " Oh, Moses, Moses, hie is
neglectiîîg me already!!!!!

Letter to nxy husband (pinned on
bis coat-tail in the hall):

My beloved Adonis-I can stand
this no longer. I will forgive you. I
will try to believe it an oversight. No
one shall say I arn not generous.

Your despairing Wife.

Oct. IOth.-At st I know it. I arn
sure of it. He has wearied of me!
To-day lie bowed to the girl wlho lives
across the street ! ! 1 saw him. I
niade no sigu. I have not seen hlm
since. I sent down word that 1 was
indisposed. He came to enquire. I
burst into tears. I threw myseif upon
lis breast. I grabbed his hair wildly.
1 told him ail that was ini my heart.
What was my reward? He muttered
something about "unireasonableness !"
Ah, well 1 it is over. Oh, Moses,
Moses, you are the onl1> otie who
loves me now I

Oct. 25.-To-day I tried to win hlm
bnck. I put on my old tes gown,
which. once lie said hie liked. It iii

the one the soup was spilled over, and
Mosea bas torti the lace in several
places. I thought it nxigbt suggest
sweet reniambrances. He said only,
IlSay, Amanda, why can't you dress
a littie more tidily ?" 1 will try no
more. My lieart is broken!

Angust, 1902-He bas Ieft me!I
arn stili alive ! 1 I will live for miy
blessed babe-aud Moses. He bas got

an appointrnent-somewhere iii the vicinit>' of the North
Pole. It was only a pretence that hie 'wished to enlarge
bis experience. He went because hie knew I could flot
go-tbe North Pole would not agree with baby (or
Moses.) The doctor has forbidden us to go. The doctor
is iny friend (oh, friendship, what a curions thing art
thon). At the last 1 gave way. 1 wept, I irnplored, I
entreated. I liad hysterics. 1 wore my old gown with
the sonp stains-ail to no purpose. He went.

Ang, 2tb.-To-day the doctor bas been here. He
used to be in love withi me before I was married. He is
in love with me still. We caîl it friendship. It sounds
better. He was with nie ive minutes to-day snd he did
not ask nme to run away with hlm. He did not even
suggest a divorce. What a NOBiz MAN. I did flot think
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sucli a lierojo spirit existed ontside of old-fashioned
fiction. He is a saint ini dîsguise. Moses loves the
doctor. He appreciates a NOBLE MAN,

(Note by the Author) 1 put that last in to fill up. 1
don't know how to niake this story end. Shail Adonis
repent and returui, or shail be die and the doctor have
ail innîngs ? The latter would be inost agreeable, but
the former nmore artistic. Oh, well, let ns be artistic or
die.

Sept,.2Oth.-He hasreturned. He is awreck, broken in
health and spirits, but he is here. The doctor is doctoring
him. I aux nlot af raid of the doctor poisoning him. He is a
NoI3LE MAN. I bave wept and wept. Adonis is s0
chaliged. Even Moses is reconciled to him. He lets mne
sit by hirn and lîold lus lîand. He is quite rude to the
girl across the street. He nieyer forgets the toothpicks
now. He actually noticed the babe yesterday, and asked
wbat lier namne was. O, Iarnso bappy!!!

(Note by the Author) I don't know wvlîat to do about
the enxd. I hate to shut the Doctor out altogether. Per-
lîaps it would be ivise te leave a loup-lîole.

Sept. 80.--I have seen thxe doctor. He says, " Adonis
is improving, but-" I did not ask him what lie meaut
then, but I did to-day. I said, " Speak out, Doctor, is
there-?

Hie said, " There is. It may be
eitber way. Who can tell ?"

I have imot told Adonis. 1 will
leave it to fate. To-day nmy bus-
band said, " Atianda, old girl, you
liaven't been a bad old chuuxp /
af ter ahl."

This is enougli for nue. 1 arnm
hiappy. Oh, Iam sohappy ! H!!!!!

AMUANDA,

Wife.
-HEATFIER.

SOCIAL.

B ARONESS BLACK, nee Coal,
gave a delightfully re-
cherché reception at bier /

castle on Blower street, it beîng ~
the advent of lier daugliter, Ste.C
S id i er's, debut. The Baroniess
looked Iovely in the dearest little
core-sage in thîe world, scalIDped
aI the right and left top corners-
I t w as trimmed witli ostrich
feathers, in which inestled a daimxty
bunch. of orclxids, artistically pin-
ned with the cutest* cupid's bow
set in turquoise and prarl. The
back was cut comme il faut ; the
train was ecrue satin slashed aI the
sides and eut on thxe bias, witlî
puffed insertions of pale rose silk,
crussed witlî flossy silver grey silk.

cords, sharnrock patternx, fastened to tortoise-shieli baby
buttons. Her beautiful daughiter wore a diadem and
tiara, with an Indian silver filligree buckle, froin which
suspenided a cîxatelaine of curios mnonted ixn aqua-
marines, whicli harinonized with the qujet fiis and
shadows in the folds of the draperies. Ornaiuents, fiesh-
colored coral, cats' eyes, feldspar amulets, witlî lava
pendants. Her silk hosiery were mnagiiificently band
painted on a black ground, and were the latest importa-
tion front that mnaster ini feminine attire, Plaster, of Paris.

M R. J. Ginger returned fron his three months sojourn
in jamaica ou the 7th and feels quite tougli enougli
te spend a winter north, lie liaving got perfectly

tanned clown there.

A Precaution.

Jackson "Wly does Rodd take a trolley every tixne
lie goes on the street, even if lie is only going a block.? "

Cuirrie: " WIy, that is the only way lie can get past a
saloon withotit stopping to takze a drink."

M'OTIIER -Now dontt cry tommy
thars the boy. Lool, out oF the Window
and watch the trolly kilt somnebody-
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Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

S..ALAD A
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c.,50c., 60c. per lb.

WE

PRINTr
"4TUE MOON"

if yoin want Printinq
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'II get it
WELL DONE

Doulas Ford & Co.
29 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

B. M. RIDDIBLL
FINE ..
TAILORING

Room il, C.P.R. Building
Z'1 Yonge St., TORONiTO

TVPEWRITING
DUPLICATING

For the Public,

146 Say Street, TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 4439

IN EXPENSIVE

Glass Tiles
The most elegant and sanitary
covering for wvafls of

Kitchens and Bath-Roomns
kcnown to this age.
ESTIMÂTES PREE.

Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co.
HIlI. & R-urHuitritUD.

Show-rooms-1J5 to 143 Victoria St.. Toronto

"Barrie at bis best."

Ihc
Littie
Whitc Bird

J. M. BARRIE

tender, fanciful, poc story
witlia rag of hýnmoaipathos
for which eveti Mr. Barrie ha'i
not prepared bis readers.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

Cloth, $1 .25

The Copp, Clark Co., Limited
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO

Ihe Jhomson
En graving
Company
UIalf-1fonc9 zinc9
Steelq Copper ý

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

Ail1 Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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OPEN UNTIL 10 p.m.

RENFREW'S FURS,
ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $7.50 to $17.00

SPECIAL LUNE at $8.50

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS froM $7.50 to $12,00
SPECIAL LINE at $8.00

FURS BY MAIL-If you will send your order l>y mail
we can serve you as well as thougli you stood in
Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue and Price-List sent on
application.

Hioit, Renfrew & Co.
Frir oTerRoyal Highne"sse OOTn9 lTUI

Queen Alexandra and Prince of Wales. TORO T& IUIJIJI

Ordînary Pricas on
Extraordinary Good s

Our new niaterials-Scotch and
English Fancy Tweeds, embrac-
ing, ail the latest colorings, are
ilot ordinary goods, but the
best woollens the British mnar-
kets can supply. Our special
prices for these Suitings-made
up in tbe latest sacque style
-are marvelous values-
special $22.5o and $25.00.

R. Score Son
Tailors and
Haberdashers

77 King Street West

5 KING ST. EAST

400

THiE PROUD
C HRYSANIH EMUM

was neyer finer. Ail colors, ail sizes, ail
prices. May be shipped any distance and
good condition on arrivai guaranteed..

ROSES, ORCHIDS, VIOLETS.
Send for Descriptive Price-Lîst.

Dsrnlop Its
.5 King St. West -TORONTO -445 Yonge St.

The Man lu The loon
Is grolîng grey,

lie should get It son
Witliont delay.

THE ROSE
Dnatural-color Compound

Scientifically helps nature to renew the pigment in
the color-sacs at the root of each hair, so that the
hair gradually returns to its former bue whether it
was black, blonde, brown or auburn. Plot a dye.
Its marvelous qualities can be rea]ized oui>' b>'
giving it a trial.

PrIce $1.00 a Bottie at Drug Stores.

Prepaid to any> address on receipt of price b>'

THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited
Parlors, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Send your nanie and address and we wiil mail
you Rose's valuable treatise on the hair (free).


